## Instructions to the Voter

To vote you must blacken the oval completely! If you spoil your ballot, do not erase, but ask for a new ballot.

### For Mayor
(Vote for One)
- Tommy Battle
- Jackie Reed
- Maurice Singleton Jr.
- Andy Wolozyn

### For City Council, District No. 1
(Vote for One)
- Chris Baker
- Devyn Keith
- Joseph Wayman

### For School Board of Education, District No. 1
(Vote for One)
- Deidra Willis Gopher
- Michelle L. Watkins

END OF BALLOT
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GENERAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION
CITY OF HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA
AUGUST 25, 2020

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE VOTER
TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL COMPLETELY!
IF YOU SPOIL YOUR BALLOT, DO NOT ERASE, BUT ASK FOR A NEW BALLOT.

FOR MAYOR
(Vote for One)

☐ TOMMY BATTLE
☐ JACKIE REED
☐ MAURICE SHINGLETON JR.
☐ ANDY WOLOZYN

END OF BALLOT
### Instructions to the Voter

To vote, you must blacken the oval completely! If you spoil your ballot, do not erase, but ask for a new ballot.

### For Mayor

**(Vote for One)**

- ☐ Tommy Battle
- ☐ Jackie Reed
- ☐ Maurice Singleton Jr.
- ☐ Andy Wołozyn

### For City Council, District No. 5

**(Vote for One)**

- ☐ Will Culver
- ☐ Tom Hopf
- ☐ John Meredith

### End of Ballot